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JPtti (Uiristmas Only a Fciv Days Away, Fermer Haughty
Menials Arc iew Courtesy Personified

T
IIC clevntDi' hail dropped two snylng. "Stints te In me no
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Cevin

he
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quite right Amendment. MKInldrlck. of Ardmerc
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the nrrangemenf. being

the b,M respeetful and . f'r meeting Amnns th- - niglit when the Ills autoine-hi-

"Mister. Itefote be i exploded
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there minx nge "nnln bus deubl'v during ,nst his and feared his sight ban

riinstm.i. nnil seemed ""inuis
te understand

Mether 1 card lies- - i n- licr
little sisti'i- - ucs .unr and I ..

uhc could hear scissors clicking
cut red paper make her

"surprlbc" Christmas presents The
number of Christinas calendars and
wobbly pincushions she tucked awn
in obscure bureau drawer and
AH the children bad kinder
gartcn and had first .grade ters

Bessie thought she
but her had n i rpialitv
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Comfert In Shopping
Goods Delivered Promptly
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Beys' Girls'
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Men's $8 Raincoats, $4
Men' I Imp. Gabar- - $or
rVemen!s fdinesl $65 value
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Good Watch Is Gift for Lifetime
c sell must and docs give batibfactery

is extensive and the niesr fashionable shapes leading
makers
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f'ree ated border fitted depend

hit eincnt riKl.i.i.
- steaml $5.

Ker Women
mid watches. $25 te $250.

lield-iille- d watches, $21 te $50.
silver w .itches. $18 le $55.

$175 te $5400
$100 to $250
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February First

1215 Giestnul Street
Illustrated Sent

Just Received in Time!
for Wednesday!!

Last week's large enough!
redouble efforts to demand

Hudsen Seal Coats, which much larger than
expected. wasted time, immediately
ordered factory make

100 Hudsen Seal Coats
They're priced:

.'h inches
long. Self

5b inches
long, Skunk
or Beaver

rrimmed
45

pedes-
trian,

the

time the
Watdtinjtten

Mr

was

JlcOeldrlck

wnxjfer
Spnutdine. the

cunsvi- - li.iir

whispering

Ghrlslmas
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been impaired.

A
watch service.

wih
able

bracelet
bracelet

bracelet
Diamond bracelet watches.
Platinum bracelet watches

our

in i n c h c

Self l
rrimmed i

40 inches J,

r R c a v er j

trimmed

10000 Rusiun Pen .'.,..
125 Russian lei.pti
135.00 Cat, length.
155 00 French Seal, three-quart- er length
165.00 French Seal, 10 inches long.

length
165.00 Natural length

200.00 inches long.
French Seal, three-quart- le igth

245.00 French Seal, 40 inches long
length

350 00 Natural
Black Oracul

this

that

The

45

Fruits
Met
Freh
Edam

Quality Fruit Cake
De Luxe Ben Bena
M. F. Olive Oil
Chin Sui Formosa Tea

Sterrs open rt'eiiine'

18th & Che. tout Sts.

12th & Market Sts.

5600 Gerrointewu Ave.

Cry, N. J.

a a
bcr Our collec-

tion includes of the

iliaiclct natch of plulinuin, t lie

'erdci aitibtically set with
dependable

iibbiin $210.

Fer Men
ield watches, $30 te $500.

' watches, $19 te $115.
Mlvcr watches, $13 te $55.
Platinum watches. $400 te $800.
Urist watches, $18 te $175.
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Invited Mail Orders Filled

Charge Purchases Billed Request

Fashion en Request

was nor We
had te our meet the for

was we
We no but

our te

trimmer

three-quart-

Skunk w

Regularly
tniee-quait-

00 Trimmed Peny, three-quart-

Trimmed three-quart-

165.00 Nutria, three-quart- er

Muskrat, three-quart- er

Trimmed Marmet, 40
225.00

375.00 Moleskin, three-quart- er

Raccoon,
.1700 Wraps. h

long.

long.

Australian

Glace
Prune
Caviar
Cheese

Melba Peaches

Lucca

Atlantic

i,

inevenient
sristband

.old-fille- d

Upen

Felder

let

Leepard

Trimmed
Trimmed

45 inchf b

long, Self
trimmed

45 inches
long. Skunk
or Beaver

trimmed

95

325

Fur Coats and Wraps at Special Prices
New Regularly New
49.50 375 00 tap. r. 245.CO
69. SO 4.000 ..ui'ul Squirrel, three-quill- length 293.00
79.50 4i000 I rimmed bkin, three-quart- er ltngth.20S.00
79.50 405 00 Vatuial ijfjuirre' 40 inches long . . 343.00
94.50 (jOOOO Tr mmrd Pen .an L..mb, 45 inches lout,' 395.00
98.50 525.00 Jup Min, three-quart- length 393.00

110.00 0000 A'a !. i Seal, thiee-quari- lengtl 443.00
110.00 750.00 Jap Mink Wraps, 45-in- . 495.00
125.00 750.00 N'atur. I Squirrel Wrap;,, h 495.00
133.00 ''00 00 Taupe Caracul Wrap.,, ' length 493.00
195.00 675 00 Alu U l)eaer Ceat,, h 595.00
225.00 100000 Ureadtail Wiap, h 393.00
245.00 "WOO Natural Mink Wrap, h 1243,00

Extra Large Size Coats Up te 54 Bust

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted mmMmmmmmma
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Only Four Mere
Days Before the
Christmas Bells

Ring Out
Four mere days and then comes the happiest time

of the whole year ! Once again the old, but ever new story
of the Three Wise Men will be read in hundreds of thous-
ands of homes!

Millions of little hearts will flutter expectantly as
trees are trimmed, stockings hung up and everything
made ready for Santa Claus' wonderful visit.

Are YOUR Christmas plans completed? Has every-
body on your list been "remembered?" If net, we invite
you te:

Come te
Darlington's
Wednesday

because we are splendidly ready te help you with last-minu-te

shopping.- - Notwithstanding the very heavy sell-
ing of the past few days, there is still available, wide
choice in desirable presents for men, for women, for
children. And another important thing! We are net in-

fallible, but rarely do we fa il te "make good" en proper
packing, deliveries as premised and ether factors in geed
store service.

Every, department is a gift department at
Darlington's, but particular attention is directed te the
following:'

'

Furniture, Fourth Floor.
Furs, Third Floer.
Children's Goods Wearing Apparel and Christmas Nov-

elties, Second Floor.
Camisoles, Bloomers, Night Gowns and ether Lingerie,

Second Floer.
Petticoats, Breakfast Coats and Robes. Second Floer.
Waists, Second Floer.
Linens, First Floer.
Handkerchiefs, First Floer.
Men's, Women's and Children s Hosiery, First Floer.
Men's, Women's and Children's Gloves, First Floer.
Sweaters and Scarfs, First Floer.
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, First Floer.
Men's and Women's Neckwear, First Floer.
Perfumes and Novelties, First Floer.
Hand Bags, Leather Goods and Luggage, First Floer.

IJeseph G. Darlington&Ce. Inc.!
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